ABOUT STUDENTS Regional Consortium

Date: October 12, 2020
Time: 2:00-4:00 Location: Zoom Meeting
Facilitator: JoDee Slyter


Agenda:
- Welcome and Agenda Review
- CAEP Updates
  - Directors Event
  - Summit
  - Webinars and Trainings
- Member Program Year Budget and Workplan Updates
- ABOUT STUDENTS Updates
  - Data
  - Outreach
  - 3-Year Plan
- WIOA Updates
  - Deliverable
  - Networking

CAEP Updates:

Director’s Event Recap
- Dr. Carolyn Zachry, Javier Romero
- Survey Results (147 LEAs)
  - Fall Opening
  - Fall Registration
  - Assessments
  - Program impacted due to COVID and not fully offered
  - Outreach
• Survey Results:
  • Student Technology Intake (3200+)
  • PPE distributed to COE and is earmarked for adult schools (for those who completed the survey)
    o Corona-Norco Adult school, Jurupa Valley Adult School and Riverside Adult School completed the survey and will be receiving their PPE.
    o JoDee was not certain if other members could still complete the survey and receive PPE?

• 3-Year Planning Cycle
  o Pre-Planning Assessment
  o Community needs and customers
  o Identifying Goals and Strategies
  o Piloting and implementation

• Immigrant integration
  o I3 Reports in CASAS

• State Directions
  o Research
  o Community of Practice

CAEP Updates:

• Directors Event Recap
  o OTAN facilitated discussion
  o Polls and chat responses
  o Enrollments, funding, student needs, data, professional development, planning
  o Model Practices

• Equity: A leaders Role in Distance Learning
  o Judy Mortrude, World Education
  o Panel :
    ▪ Corina Kasior, Arizona Dept. of Ed
    ▪ Sherry Lehane, Rhode Island Tech Hub for AE
    ▪ Ginette Chandler, New Hampshire AE
    ▪ Diana Satin, Massachusetts AE

• CAEP Accountability
  o Jay Wright
  o Data Reporting
• WestEd- cancelled

• CAEP Summit
  o 10/26/20-10/29/20
  o 8:00-2:00
  o plenary address speaker: Dr. Pedro Noguera

• Hanover Research Report
  o “BEST PRACTICES IN ADDRESSING DIGITAL DIVIDES”

• Salinas Valley Adult Ed Consortium Director position open
  o Application deadline : October 23, 2020

• Rethink Adult Ed Challenge: USDE
  o Pre-apprenticeship program design grant
  o Link http://wwwrethinkadulted.com/expand-career-opportunities-for-adult-learners/
  o October 15 virtual information session

• Updated CAEP BOY Letter (Emailed to you)
  o Quarterly Data Submission Wizard

• Riverside County Device Support Program for Adult Schools

• Minds That Move Us: An Adult Career Pathways Toolkit
  o Link http://mindsthatmoveus.org/

Upcoming CAEP Deadlines

• October 30, 2020 – 2020/21 Member Program Year Budget and Work Plan certified by consortium lead in NOVA
• October 31, 2020 – Students data due in TOPSPro (Qtr.1)
• Webinars/Trainings Link https://www.caadultedtraining.org/

2020/21 Member Budget and Workplan Certification

• JoDee asked members if they had any comments or concerns.

• Thoibi suggested the possibility that our workplans are too broad and not specific enough. JoDee told Thoibi that that would be something to talk about when we were working on our annual plan. We will revisit that question during that time.

• Motion to Accept 2020/21 Budget and workplan certification Lucie Gonzalez second Craig Shiflett. All voting members gave a thumbs up.

• JoDee will certify in NOVA.
ABOUT STUDENTS Update

• Preliminary Quarter 1 Data
  o Reports emailed

• Outreach Full Capacity Marketing
  o Focus Forward website
  o Focusforwardriverside.com
  o Report

• Maintenance Agreement Proposals
  o FCM
  o WEBGUYNICK
  o Members asked JoDee her how Nick was with our other website. JoDee told them that he was great when we need something worked on or fixed he is quick to make those changes. Members agreed that the cost with Nick was much more reasonable.
  o JoDee asked for a Motion to accept WEBGUYNICK to maintain the Focus forward website Package #3

Rachel Bramlett, Second John Parker. All voting members gave a thumb up.

• Consortium Website Calendar Update
  o Correction to posting issue
  o Riversideregionadulted.org
  o JoDee let members know that there was an issue with calendar, primarily because it was an outdated version and the designer had no immediate plans for an update. JoDee let members know that Nick would be migrating all the events, due dates etc., to a new calendar that is supported by WordPress.

• Professional Development
  o Success for All Learners Through Equity
  o AJCC Promising Practice
  o Thoibi (CNAS) informed members that they will be having PD and is inviting anyone who wants to join once she get more information Thoibi will inform members.
    ▪ Marci England (Trainer)
    ▪ 16 hours of participants time

• Office Hours Continue: Fridays, 10:00-11:00 am

• Initial 3-Year Planning
  o Same components: planning assessment, community needs, Goals and strategies, piloting and implementation
  o Some additional information: use of data, CTE Sector Strategies, Co-enrollment strategies
WIOA Updates:

• Grant Award Notifications (GAN)
  o Signature Due 10/16/20
  o Budget Due 10/23/20

• California Statewide WIOA II Networking Meeting
  o Next: 12/01/20, 1:00 pm
  o Access info: CAEP, Events Calendar

• Regional WIOA II/ ACSA Meeting
  o Monthly
  o Next: 10/21/20, 9:00 am
  o Access info: Todd/Jay’s email

Next Meeting: November 9, 2020
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Meeting Adjourned 3:39